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Lucky londed or USDA 
Choice . .. You get rich 
flavorful meet and more 
for your money with 
this delicious chuck.

Hade Cut

IHB Steak Lucky Bonded or USDA 
Choice . . . Our sin- 
liciout T-Bones er* the 
finest.

CROSS RIB ROAST 79
Genuine boneless . . . absolutely no watt* . . . solid lean meat.

RIB ROAST STANDING 79
H*r* is roal luxury eating at a down-to-eirth price.

RUMP ROAST .73
Serve thii deluxe roatt . . . this week. At our specie! low price.

RIB STEAK .89
Satisfying flavor and lean fin* texturcd beef.

HB For * tempting variety 
of deliciout dishes . . . 
Lean, red beef.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ,51.59
A f.vorf. with th. man . . . Rich.nd t.nd>r.

NEW YORK CUT STEAK , S1.79

Just look at the low 
price on this wonderful 
eating steak.

1C, Lucky Bond.d and USDA Choice.

E-Z CUT CUBE STEAK
Alwayt tender . . .It'i d.licioul and flavorful tee.

CHUCK STEAK ___
Discover how really flavorful chuck iteek can be.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
Lucky lond.d or USDA Choic. . . . i.rve femily er flveit.

GROUND CHUCK

49c
ft

*,49c

Center Cut . . . Bonded 
or USDA Choic*.

LUCKY-mAM'S OM HOMt fCOWOM/Sf
Try our BEEF eV AVOCADO DINNER this week end listen to th* compliments you'll re- 

ed water until tender I cup long grain whit* rice (do not us* th* instant varieties). While 
1 He, meet mixture by browning in a ikillet, without adding any fat or oil, I Vi pounds ground 

«»(aon, chopped, 'A cup chopped celery, '/i teaspoon salt, '/> teaspoon garlic salt and I teaspoon 
°<*»ilowly, covered, for 25 minutes, then blend in l-IO'/i ounc* can cream mushroom soup and 
bufob n mushrooms. Stir to blend (the mixture will be thick), then fold in I cup sour cream and 
'  T'dj cubed. (Save a few slices, dipped in lemon juice, to decorate top of cassarol*). Heat 
JHnefe *ntir* mixture. Drain th* rice wed. tWa carefully fold the meat mixture into It, wing a 
o I *warm buttered casserole dish, dust with paprika and garnish with chopped parsely and th* 
t. U"irv* et once without further heeting, accompanied by a mixed green salad and a warm cherry

e,79c 
»29c

M.at balli with ip.gh.lt; w.r. n.v.r batter

GROUND ROUND
Frathly ground hourly . . . t.nder and juicy.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST __
Genuine bon.l.u . . . Lucky londed or USDA Choice.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF __
Fr.ih cut ... fin. for braiiing or roattino,.

CHUCK ROAST _____
Canter cut from the heart of the ehuek eree . . . Raverful, Tender.

PLATE SHORT RIBS ______ *. 19c
Lean meaty ihort ribi . . taityl Serve them tonight.

RIB BOILING BEEF ____ e,12c
They are laan and m.aty . . . Serve with your favorite M-Q leu**.

BONELESS STEWING BEEF ____ * 79c
A tavory diih that will bring you genuine comphmanti.

PORK SHOULDER _______ . 69c
Smok.d ben.I.it . . Arom. and taite that eleelC*.

SLICED BACON ______ * *, 55c
Hermal Dairy Irand . . . 1 ft. *«. Thick Sliced tl.t*.

AIMLESS NYLONS
Ffrst.t quality, full fashion, our own 
 'Ufcnjfj" brand Nylons. Your 
ctohic* of Seemleis Mesh. S*aml*u 
Demmi.Toe or SeamUss Reinforced 
H»el,| ,nd To* ... Siiet t'/i to 11. 

 4d*i of Belg* or Taupe.

 *** I7O(""* Iw 7*

ery 14th It V*le*tl*ot Day

N _ _ m, $1.59
BIUACER u%;VY.o 88c
JTfROKE ...±^,4. 88c

* luH°" - " "» Si> 
.  *«. i.M

Larga Site 
...... Me, I.N

... Lucky Hiram 3 Sparkling fresh frails and Vegetables!

RUSSET POTATOES

U.S. No. 1 Russets
Servo potatoes for good health, good manut and 
tound budgatil

Lb. 
Cello

TOMATOES 1* PEARS ~.2i25
Fancy ... firm red flash . . . small liie!

D'Anjou 

Fancy . . . from Hood River, Oregon . . . Sweet and juicy.

MUSHROOMS 19 GRAPES 2 25
Snow-white buttont . . . added i*it (o m*alt. 4 os. or over Cup

f-f
HEINZ 

HAMBURGER RELISH

'} " 29c

Red Emperors . . . real sweetl Large bunches.

Trinai.iV
HOME CENTERS

REDONOO BEACH

HERMOSA BEACH
Pucif.c Coast Hwy Could lone

WEST LOS ANGELES
Sepulvedu & Pulm Blvdi

LOMITA
We^tern ul

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER
Haw)ikjinu at i-ilver Spur Boiling H.ll»

TORRANCE
Cr«t1»hciw & Totran

INOLEWOOD
La Brea & Hardy

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

THE TORRANCE HERALD

By FRED NEHER

"When he »*>'§ how lone we've been married ... don't lay, 'Too long'!"

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torrance Police Department

Jaywalking continues to be 
a matter of concern in down 
town Torrance even though the 
city received an award from 
the National Safety Council in 
1961 for its pedestrian safety 
program.

"Our downtown area is per 
haps as congested as any area 
of Uie city and every day pe 
destrians can be observed 
walking out from in buck of 
parked vehicles causing traffic 
to stop or slow down to avoid 
an accident," Police Depart 
ment officials said.

• • •
MOST BUSY intersections In 

Torrance have painted cross 
walks in addition to signal pe 
destrlan controls to assist the 
pedestrian. It may at times 
seem a little inconvenient to 
walk an additional 25 or SO 
feet to a comer but it is well 
worth the few additional steps, 
according to the department. 

When children see their 
parents Jaywalk and walk in a 
manner contrary to what they 
are being taught in school the 
teaching of good safety habits 
In school becomes difficult.

• • •
THE DEPARTMENT hat

given five good practices for 
pedestrians:

Cross corners only at cor 
ners, using crosswalks.

Obey all traffic signals and 
signs, paying particular atten 
tion to those equipped with 
pedestrian controls.

Walk on sidewalks, not on 
the roadway. Where there are 
no sidewalks, walk on the 
shoulder of the road facing 
traffic.

Never stand in the roadway 
or hitch-hike.

As a pedestrian there are ob 
ligations required of you just 
as the driver of a vehicle. 
Know these obligations and 
obey them.

• • •
WE DONT realize that most 

of us several times each week 
are no more than a second or 
two from becoming involved in 
an accident and as a pedes 
trian we don't have much pro 
tection.

"A few simple rules, if obey 
ed, will do much to reduce the 
possibility of being struck by 
a vehicle and certainly set a 
proper example for children to 
follow," the department said.

Indulging deceit is like 
the defendant arguing for the 
plaintiff in favor of a decision 
which the defendant knowa 
will be turned against himself. 
—Mary Baker Eddy.

PUNJABS

I'VE MAO A 
RXX CWS WORK

GAXER.
l»r CLAY I POLLAN 

JK VMT Ooi'r AcfMTr Gwldt JN 
  Atnttfing le l»e Sfen. »

To develop meuog* for Thursday, 
read words correspond Ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sJfln.

REMODELING IDEAS!

  rurday, Feb. 9 and Sunday, Feb. 10

NEWLY REMODELED HOME

308 South Dianthus St. 
Manhattan Beach

Pacific Coast 
Torronc*


